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Most any store that sells womenTs slioes
will sell you a jpair for two dollars, and
tell you that no better ones could be bought
for the price. That is a peculiarity that
dealers have when, showing their own.
goods. Strange,
same peculiarity, Due our statements are
founded on large experience and careful
comparisons there ist no . force-of-hab- it

or guessing about it I If you are looking
for Women's $2.00- - Shoes, look at ours.

-- They are tans and blacks, up-to-da- te

styles, good fitters, long wearers. Buy a
pair, test them, then you can tell where to
get the most satisfactory 2.00 shoes after
ward.

Yellow Front
GEO.

The Boston. Our busi-

ness has been so great
the talk of the town.
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Millinery
Arriving daily for

in this department
that it has become
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What makes it
workmanship and
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Millinery Dept
TULLEY, Trimmer.

iti EiirThe Idea Patterns
iti choice for Ten Cents.
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Oa ibe Field of Ckickamauga.
A. R. Adamson is in receipt of

a letter from his son Arcb, formerly

a resident of this city but now a
member of Troop B. Second U. S.

Cavalry, stationed at Chickamatiffa.
Thejletter is dated April 25tb, and
fr6m.it we take tbe following, ex-

cerpts: "This is my destination so

far. We are camped on the battle-
field of Chickamauga. of which any
old soldier can tell about. There
are about 8,000 troops stationed
here at present and more coming.

I do not know how long- - we will
stajv here, but expect at any mo-me- at

to move to the coast. My

regiment is booked for Cuba, and
with others will invade that cele-

brated island so soon as arrange-
ments are made for troops required.
Things are looking rather warlike
here, in iFact all over the country,

and the conflict is not far off. They
are having it already on the water,
as you will observe bv the news-

papers. Both officers and men, not
enly ot my, but all regiments, are
in excellent spirits and anxious for
activ? service. We are going to

give the Spaniards a hot time and
avenge the. soldiers and sailors of

the Maine."

wirr.TTT.inET.
Eight hundred TJ? S. regulars,

enrpute to Chickamauga, passed
through here last week.... J. A.

Davis, Jr., has closed a very suc-

cessful term of school Small

grain begins to show up in
pretty good shape, although some

of the winter wheat has blown out
and the ground will be planted to
'corn . . . . H. B. Nussbaum has moved

to town . . . - The D. of H. and Work

men held .meetings Saturday. . . .

Rev. Hader will not preach here
tii Uav 15th. He will deliver a

t.Mral address before the Workmen
MBvlst at 2 o. in The Mar- -
"JS J j
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MAXWELL.
Mrs Julius Essig and Mrs. Ingles

her sister of Concondia.Kan., spent
two days in North Platte the
past week.

Mr. Barrof Denver was the guest
of Arthur Plumer Saturday and
Sunday.

C. W. Home spent Monday in
North Platte.

David W. Namara of Brady and
wife attended Catholic services on
Saturday.

Peter Burke received' a carload ot
cattle from Southv Omaha Suudav.

Miss Madge Nickerson Returned
Sunday from Frontier county. ,Her
many friends are glad, that her
health is improved.

C. W. Home and son Arthur left
Wednesday morning for a few days
visit in Omaha. Mr. Home-ha- s
taken a ten-da- y lay-of- f.

Austin Brown and family will
live on the C. W. Home ranch this
summer.

W. H. Mcdlarry, of Kearney, g

the agent's place here
for a short time.

Measles seems to be quite prev
alent here, though of a very light
form.

Abe Brooks has enlisted for three
years and expects to help down
Sjsain.

Lieut. "Barber of the U. S. survey
is at Fort McPherson.

The war spirit rune high in
North Platte. A company of vo-
lunteers is being fornfed and active
drill work will commence at once.

The Hamilton Cadets showed
their admiration ofthe CodyGuards
Wednesday by presenting each one
with a bouquet and a small flag.

.PT 1 f mxueoanq dovs aosoiutelv re
fused to take a cent for their ser
vices Wednesday morning. The
money raised to pay them will be
turned over to mayor-ele- ct Bratt to
be used for cny of the guard's fam
Hi6 wkick mky. fee i seed.
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Departure" of the Cody Guards,

The scenes enacted at thesta
tion Wednesday morninc forced
the grim, awful reality ot war
home to a great many hearts
Ever since the receipt of the
orders Tuesday afternoon the
guards had been hard at work mak
ing their final preparations ' for
departure. Soon after six o'clock
the crowds began to gather around
the armory and the station was a
solid mass of humanity. About
eight o'clock the Hamilton Cadets
marched to the armory and lined
up just east of the doorway. Soon
after. Co. E fell into line and head
ed by the band and escorted by the.
6. A. K. and the Hamilton Cadets
they marched down Front street
to .Locust, thence south to the
Court house and a block east to
Spruce street, then north to the
station. As they turned the corn
er to the station a mighty cheer
from a thousand throats rent the
air.

No. 2, the train on which they
were to leave for Lincoln, was near
ly an hour late and during the
interval the final leave taking
words were spoken and hands were
wrung in silent sorrow. The boys
were lustily cheered a great many
times, but when the train rolled
into the station there were very
few eyes but that were dim with
tears because no one knows when
the company, will return nor how-- . p
many may be left on some distant
battlefield to await the last bugle
call.

The scene brought back, very
vividly to the minds of the old
veterans, gathered there to give
the boys a send off, Ihe time when
they were leaving home about
thirty-fiv- e years ago.

An extra passenger coach h ad
been put on No. 2for the guards and
as soon as the tram came to a
standstill the guards were marsh-
alled into it.

After all had gotten in the com
mand attention was giveu and
Rev. Beecher offered a prayer for
tbe safety, honor and welfare of the

Just as the train pulled out of
the yards every engine in the yards
and round house began to whistle,
making an almost deafening sound.
The cheering was also terrific.

Until after the train left town al
most no business was do'he, the
shopmen did not work and school
was not called. There were at
least two thousand people gathered
at the station to do homage to the
guards and their patriotism.

The guards destination Wednes-
day was Lincoln but they will
probably be, at once, transferred to
Ft. Crook where the work of reen-listme- nt

as volunteers and reorgan- -

zation will' be completed. The fu- -
ture work of the guards is so un- -

certain that a great deal of Interest
is felt in the development ot the
next few days. Fifty-fou- r men
left here bu.t the company will be
raised to the full quota of sixtj'-fiv- e

by ten recruits from Lexmg-an- d

Elmcreek and one from Grand
Island.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
April 26th, 189S.

Board met, present full board and
countv clerk.

Claim of W. A. Stearns for two
dollars, work on bridge, allowed
and warrant drawn on bridge fund.

Claim of Thos. . Hanrahan for
$25.50, bridge work, was allowed
for fifteen dollars and warrant
drawn on bridge fund.

C. J. Becker is appointed consta
ble for Cox precinct and bond ap-

proved.
G. R. Golvin has been appointed

deputy treasurer and bond ap
proved.

Advertise for the following no-

tice for bids: Sealed bids will be
received at the office of the county
clerk until twelve o'clock noon of
the first day ot June, 1898, for the
construction of five wagon bridges
at the points herein designated.
One bridge across Box Elder- - can-
yon on road number nine. Bid to
include tearing down the old bridge
at the above- - named ..point
and --piling the old- - lumber on
the ground. Piling out of old
bridge to be used on new bridge.
Two bridges over White Horse
creek on road number 107 oh sec-
tion line between sections nine and
sixteen, township fourteen; range
thirty. One bridge over Bratt's
ditch on- - road number eleven, on
section line between sections nine
and sixteen. One bridge over Bea-
ver's slough on road number. thirty--

. .r i ' - -
live on secuon line oetween sec-

tions three and four, township
thirteen, range thirty-on- e. All
material to be furnished by the
county at North Platte. Bids to
include hauling" of lumber from
North Platte. Bids to be in ac
cordance with plans and specifica
tions on file m county clerk's office.

Board adjour&ed to meet -June l:
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EXTRA
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Lincoln, April 29, 1 :45jD.m.

To Tribune: Spanish squad-

ron of four" armored cruisers
sailed south from Cape Verde
island at 8:30 this morning;
supposed destination Porto
Rico or capture of U. S. Bat
tleship Oregon ' off coast of

South America. Government
is taking measures to meet the
Spanish boats.

Spanish torpedo flotilla
sailed north at 9:30 this .fore
noon with two transports.

Spanish schooner Engracia
captured near Havana this
morning-- .

A ship load of refugees
from Santiago dc Cuba report
situation there desperate; po:
pie in great danger of starva-

tion. Spanish soldiers are
leaving the small garrisons

.t ia t tand j concentrating at riavana
and other larsre cities.

War department designates
Nebraska's quota of volun- -

teers at 2,034 men. It is
supposed they will lSe'sent to
Fort Robinson, Niobrara and
Crook and Omaha. No offic

ial orders for movement yet.
No word from Asiatic squads

ItT'tl 111 1ron yet. win prooaDiy reacn
neighhorhoodjpLIliillipineJs,- -

lands to-morr- morning".

STATE JOURNAL.

A Letter from Captain Baker.
Pmi.ADEr.PUtA, Pa., April 24.

Editor Tribune: War fever high
here, and I suppose it is with you.
Philadelphia is full of patriotism.
You would think, to hear the talk,
that all that is necessary is a little
grease and tills city would eat
Spain. Philadelphia is a good city;
one need only to live here a short
time to learn to like it. We have
been here over five years and find
it a very pleasant place to live.

The soldiers' cemetery, of which
have charge, is one of the best in

the United States. Pear trees in
cemetery are in full bloom and have

it grass three times this month.
Do most of cur cuttihg with horse.
We make from five to seven inter-
ments of ex-soldie- rs each month;
often bury with military honors.

This cemetery contains filteen
acres enclosed with a stone wall.
There are 3,482 graves of union
soldiers and 128 rebels. During
the past year we have put in city
water, which is a great improve
ment over the old windmill. The
house is of stone, three stories and
contains eighteen rooms. It was
built for a summer residence and
cost $65,000.

I am glad Nebraska is coming to
the front both as a farming state
and a war state. I predict she will
give a good account ot herself in
the present war. -

Many ot the old Ct. A. K. boys are
trvmg to enlist, but most of them
are too old and broken down. v

With three cheers tor Old Glory,
I remain yours,

Benj. P. Baker.

Company of Cowboy.
Denver, April 2G. A special to the

Republican from Santa Fe, N. M.,
says : Governor Otero today tendered
the government a squadron of cavalry
as part of the regiment of cowboys to
be under command of Colonel Wood.
He also offered Ms own services and
those pf seYerl oth?r volpgfceprg.
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FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
Key West, April 28. The United

StaJe3 monitorTerror, Captain N. Lud
,16v captured the big Spanish steamer
Gjddo, bound from CcHrunna, Spain,
foe Havana, yesterday. Tho prize had

loarda large cargo of provisions
ai4jmoney, intended for. the Spanish
trpops in Cuba. The capture took place
thrto miles off Cardenas after desper
ate chase, during which tho Terror and
the! gunboat Machias fired, almost blow-iilth- e

Spaniard's pilothouse into the
liier.

jiEie Terror was alone when the
Owflojvas sighted, &nd she immediate
lvFitave chase. After blank shot had
beeii fired order tho steamer hofiYe

tdtlie Spaniard put out all her lights
and 'fired "np in attempt mnaway.
Tkelbitr monitor, plowing after her,
broiurhther bear the
gfeainer, and fired shot after shot at the
lattor, nearly all of whieh took effect
oai tho Gnido's pilothouse. One man

"5he pilothouse was injured. Tho
l&chias. which was some distanco
away, heard the sound of the firing,
caSpio and brought her riflo
inidjplay, firing ono shot, which failed
ttfliit tho Spaniard. This, however,
b&tight her to, and Lieutenant Fant
Qttalto and prizo crew were put
bqaid of her and brought the prizo
hlnithis morning. Tho money cap-
tured in iron safe. Tho amount
ianbt known. Tho Guido ouo of the
.richest captured. estimated that
the Guido, with her cargo, worth
iicd.ooo.

T pISGfiEDIT SPAHISH ST0SY- -

Nftvj' OfflcIalsDo KotBolIeve8panisU"leet
SZas Sailed Bombard Our Coast.

WWnNGTo:s, April 28. Tho war sit-

uation substantially this Tho block-a'din- g

squadron remains passive before
Havana with present purposo of
bombarding of drawing tho fire of
the ilhore batteries. The strategic pur-
pose :of effective blockade of the Cuban
capital being accomplished the en-

tire satisfaction of the authorities here.
There indication that part of the
fleet vill bo withdrawn for tho purposo
of affording additional protection
Norch Atlantic ports.

Nci word had come the department
.up ti) tbe close of office hours of the ar-

rival of the Mont serrat Clenfuegos.
The very fact that the Madrid officials

havtf rather ostentatiously declared that
tho Spanish fleet has sailed bombard
the cities the north Atlantic coast
taken certain indication the navy
department of the utter improbability

sucn movement, mis were con-
templated the .Spanish officials would
bo tlio very last make their purposo
public. Tho navy department yet
;has made arrangements for the care
jot prisoners taken by our --warships, but
the 'legal officers the department
thlnlrthey should be peat the Boston
paval prison. Some vexation was felt

te injury sustained by the Cushing.
that this the first serious

breakdown she has suffered tho June
yearn of her service. Luckily the de-

partment will be able replaco her
veryehortly, for President Malster
tho Columbian iron works called the
navy department yesterday afternoon

announce that the torpedo boat Mc-Kee- ,:

20-kn- boat, would be ready for
trial today. She will be sent once
Norfolk havo the finishing touches
added and then will join the squadron.

In the war department there
growing benei tnat tno campaign
proper in Cuba will not be full
swing before next fall, when the raiuy
seasou has ended. That belief, how
ever, has not prevented the officers
whose duty get the troops to-

gether, from pushing their work with
tho jjreatesUenergy. Thus within
houri) after the Hull bill became law
tho department was able begin
send out circulars prescribing the meth-
ods be followed in recruiting the
regular army up its full war strength
pf 01,000 men. The enormous amount
of work involved in thus increasing the
army, regular and volunteer, has caused
General Miles abandon his southern
trip for the present.

Including France four of the six groat
powors of Europe have declared their
neutrality, namely: Great Britain,
Italy, France and Russia. There re-

main of the great powers Germany and
Austria, neither of which have yet
acted. The delay of Austria does not
cause surprise, Austria's sympathy
with Spain 'more pronounced than
that of any other country of Europe. It

not doubted, however, that Austria
will cssumc neutral attitude sooner
later;

fire Stock Yards.
Siopx City, April 28. Pens worth

about $15,000 and 60 head of cattlo were
burned in fire tho Sioux City stock
yards last night. Except for tho cattle,
the loss fully covered by insurance.
Fifteen thousand head of cattlo are

'badly mixed that tho company will
have take them and settle with tue
owners.

SPARKS TBOM THE W1KE3.

Fifteen freight cars of extra train
the Flint Pero Marquette railroad

were, wrecked in collision Flint,
Mich., Thursday. Four tramps are be-

lieved have been caught in the wreck.
Andrew Nelson and wife, tiged re-

spectively and were reordered
Wednesday night thou home the
outskirts of Black Earth, Wis., by rob-

bers. Nelson's head was crushed in
with club and the wife was pounded
into insensibility. The robbers then set
fire tft the hpuso.

tllelto.
Wabhikotoh, April 28, Thfc chaplain

of tfte $enato today invoked divine
bleeeipg upon tho army and navy of the
ijtod States, praying that they be
keptjonder the protection of his. good
province and prospering their arms and
briBgfttieir efforts speedy and glori-
ous success.

Senator Butler (N. O.) introduced
resolution providing that tho United
State bonded indebtedness should hot
be increased, but the cost of the war be
defrayed by taxing incomes and coiniBg

ItKe silver aeignoirage. went over.
Thj senate after passing number of

.bills,! whieh there was ebjection,
iiaclitling one open the aephaltum
aHd' jkofike lands, is. Utah to eatry,

p.'iL adjored.
jl'a'rlltok Warridpa Fatrol.

Lasix),. April 27. Six British war:
;abif4ritifl reported at Kingston, Jamai-rg- Jt

Tt1 atrBl tha mm im. Mm nnirhlinr

tfe If.. Kat Sfate.' Tfce eee-liiMil- iit

ef-tk- e Time at K&uitM

WAsnnfaTON, April 23. Intense in-

terest was shown at the navy depart-
ment today in tho published reports
from Key West of the engagements
Matanzas yesterday between the shore
batteries and three vessels of Admiral
Sampson's, fleet. The fact that Ad
mirai Sampson, nas not made any re-
port the secretary yet, notwith
standing he must h&ye had the same
opportunity communicate with Key
West was enjoyed by the press, leads
tho officials of the department believe
that the affair not of great conse
quence. Indeed, they say incon
ceivable that any very extensive dam
m$jh coig navo oeen aone upon
properly placed batteries the distance
reported, varying from 2U, to milea,
in the short space of minutes, during
which said the engagement lasted

member of the strategy board, who
course thoroughly conversant with

the plans of Admiral Sampson, far
they have been generalized, au-

thority for the statement that the ad-
miral, had intention whatever
this time bombard the Matanzas bat-
tery. To do would be of bad strat-
egy and of little avail, for in the ab-

sence of any landing force the admiral
would be unprepared take advantage
of the victory he might gain through
reduction the forts, and the Spaniards
mignt nave ample opportunity over
night repair in largo measure the
damage inflicted their fortifications.

stated positively that Admiral
Sampson's purpose was simply ascer-
tain any shore batteries existed at
Matanzas, and, so, draw their fire
and ascertain their character and then

retire beyond range.
In. other words, was simply recon-naisanc- e.

In the event that during
his observations the admiral discovered
that new defenses were under con-
struction the shore, he would,
said, of course, not lose' the opportunity

cripple thorn by 'throwing few
shells into the earthworks and endeav-
oring knock over gun two.

tho goneral belief the department,
however, that Matanzas be soon
reduced and made base of operations
for the campaign against Ha-
vana. also tho president's
purpose .to keep in mind throughout the
war the awful condition of tho recon--
centrados, who are most numerous in
and around Matanza3. Unless relief
extended them they undoubtedly
will perish during the progress of
long, drawn out war. The reported
seizure by the Spanish .military author-
ities Matanzas of stores contributed,
by Americans and held in trust there
for the relief of these poor sufferers
regarded clear indication that even

the Bed Cross steamer Texas per-
mitted land her cargo of supplies
Matanzas under existing conditions the
food will not reach the reconcentrados,
but will only go support the Spanish
garrison im their.resistance. Therefore,

believed-tha- t thapreeidentxoteai-plate- 3

the earlj-- seizure of Matanzas,
not only because of its importance, but
in order that he may from there hold
out helping hand tho starving
peasantry. likely, therefore, that
while there was nothing of the natur
of general engagement in Admiral
Sampson's reconnaisance of yesterday,
he will soon take steps begin heav-
ier and livelybombardment of Matan- -

Details tho .Engagement.
Ox Board the Flagship New YoitK

off Matanzas, April 27.- -2 The
New York, the Puritan and the Cincin-
nati bombarded the forts the mouth
of Matanzas harbor thia afternoon.
There were casualties our side,
but believed that the hail of iron
which pounded in the forts must have
caused loss of life the Spaniards,
though nothing known definitely.

The engagement commenced, :57
and ceased at :15. Tho object of the
attack was prevent the completion
of the earthworks Funta Gorda.
battery the eastward arm of the bay
opened fire the flagship and this was
also shelled. About eight-inc- h

shells were fired from the eastern forts
but all fell short. About five six
light shells were fired from the half
completed battery. Two of these
whizzed over the New York and one
fell short.

The ships left the bay for the open
sea, the object of discovering the where-
abouts of the batteries having been ac-

complished. In the neighborhood of
.800 shots were put land from the
three ships range of 4.000 7,000
yards. Rear Admiral Sampson whoa
asked he was satisfied with the re-

sults said
"Yes, am. expected be."
The half completed Spanish earth-

works and battery were apparently all
plowed up by the shells.

All the ships engaged showed excel-
lent marksmanship throughout tho ent

and when they were firing
the shortest range nearly every shell

took effect. Tho forts which were
bombarded were low lying point
and were considered meraly earthwork!.
They did not make good target, yet
when the big guns were fired th,j
shortest raage portions of the fort could'
be.seen flying iu the air every shot.
The flagship returned Havana ant
the'Buritaa. and Cincinnati were left at
Matanzas station.

Gladatemc'9 Condition Unchanged.
Bj.Yf4j5p5N April 28. At o'clock

this monii&g Mr. Gladstone's conditio
was uiiohajmed.

Shat!, Off Nc-W- i Spanish Fl.ftnia.
Lisbon, April 28. The Official Ga-set- te

today announces that the Portu-
guese government has, far the
public concerned, stopped the dis-

patch of telegraphic information re-

garding the movement of warships
the seaboard in. the harbors-o- f Portn-gal- -

The Spanish battleship Pelayo, to-

gether with several first class cruisers,
has been St. Vincent, Cape Verde
islands, Portuguese port, foe soae
time pitet. Daily bulletins have been
received from, there by the Associated,
Press, but the action of the Portuguese
.government apparently closes thia
orce-- pf iafoTRtatkra regarding the.

atovemeots and whereabouts af &e
Spanish flawfc.

'TerrorTake Vrle,
JKky Vfmr, April, The prize

UBMeti, bwm entfMc ,0
nmnH funniA tv:iVWWWIK ilPVPL- J&lyar.
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We have them --in
suit all.

Dress Skirts.
We also have, a fine as-

sortment of Dress Skirts
in black and colors in bro-

caded Silks, Novelties.
Serges, Brilliantines, etc.
These are all of the latest
designs and patterns,-an- d

are sure to please you.

S. RICHARDS .

positively

STYLISH

GABMEMS 1

nice
Jacket.

you are search
of anything of kind.

prices

Ask them.

The Fair. 1
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$ One More
Out of Business or will j

$ 7 'be in Sixty Days. . . . .
. . imi p' i i .'V.i. - --iim? is my nrsc advertisement, or tins kind,-an- j.

i not LIKE OTHERS, IT WLhL BE MY LAST: i
I am
and tor tne next

of eyerythinf in mystore. MilliaelP
Dry Ladies7 Furnishing. Goods; &and' til store fixiar.es ifrillbcroOcrat prices X
that ASTONISH YOU. This is na
regular quarterly it's cheap ad-- X
vertising sale, it's nofe'the SLAYER T

but IT IS my intention to
sell you my entire stock at prices that A
you have never yet, with X
an honest intention of going out of busi- - Jness. I give you the .opporfcu nity now, 2
when everything is new and in season, 2.
not after the best of the stock has been 2sold. It will pay you to investigate S
offer. H

Mrs, G. S. Huffman. $

.

$ ft $ $ $ $ f

F. J. B

Ready for the Spring trade
nne line cnoice

BRITISH

S. S. GMONNE.

THE ONLY STEAMER
sailing bet-wr- i Van-

couver and St. Mich-
aels that carries

THE BRITISH FLAG,
and is fully protect-
ed from the" Spanish
"Warships.
It is tbe quickest and only safe wav

to Alaska. The lareest and befit eouin--
ped steamer in the Alaskan trade, con-
necting with our fine river steamers at
St. Michaels, tho iournev as
pleasant and comfortable as a trip on
the Hudson.

For further parttealMs add rsee,
Klondike-Chicag- o 'Tnatpor--

tation & Trading Go,,
417-4-18 Monadnck

Building- -

XOHCE FOR

?1rth latte' AprfJ 25th; tm. r
otMaxwoIJ, ka filed of hi iBteBUoa ton 1 amaT L.-.- i l u I '
at lhrir ofcee in Nortk Platte, Xb.,tb27U day trf May. J8i8, m Hmber
If . l;m, tor Mm wet halt

.
e t iMtwTwiK--. .Cn n nil Iha o l..lf LL

tUaUnn ? l TVn. n -----, .. Jl! .

XcCalloBh, 0mh ,W. Roberts aa4 WilsHMt
juuh. ail u to.asm T. HINJtAlt, Begfete. -

fcx.

TBm

Mi

BHO. 35.

Are always of interest to la-

dies, especially a look-i- ng

Cape or We
Gtn" suit you with a Cape or
Jacket if in

this
all styles and at to

tp see

& iti

Goods,

will
uad," no

OK
BRAYER,

had quoted as

this

ot suitings- -

makwc

TUBUUATIO.V.

oalTrlAiy,

JOHN
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going out pf business,
sixty days will . make a

ft $ $ & ft $

roeRer
MERCHANT TAILOlE

with

-- SATISEACTIOIGUARANTEEB.

KXDUCED RATES --

TO

MiraO DISTRICT, WY'J
The UNION PACIFIC will sell'

tickets at One Fare for the Round
Trip, plus $5.00. from all points in
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado ant-Uta-

hto Ikwlins, Wyo. Dates, oil
which tickets will be srilri lot ri
and 3d Ti4aIaTs in Mav, June'
July, Aug-.-Sept-

. Oct. and Nor.
Stage line 'iklly each way between
Rawlins aMT "Grand Encampment.

I l.-l- l Fror iuii-aijiormatio-
n call on ot

address T "x. B Oius,
Airenl

PJNK)BATK NOTICE.
In tho Matter 'ftf 'taaE-tat- o of lister EeU. IT
To all persons teteretel ia.saM Estate:
There has be filwl la ay offlce aa icsirnruentpurportlM to Ve tfee Uxtwill and testament btlAter Eelt?, dowoct. rbve appointed May 21,

18S8, atone o'clock p. hm at liq county court room.
In Mid county m ikn Ume aim place ot provlan?
said will, at nltiek Hbm and place, yon- - aad al- -
concerned, may appear ad contest tho probata o

aW-- 1 fc matrix. CealT Jn

Ohefi wW, Apple
and Pear Trees.

Rasp 1
--iAUAn--v anil:
t Bu5bo.

Afi ;dy Roa For Sail
i.

1

At
tEgEfEABEE. PLANTS
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